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lIMnpoUtM vatesioaad railway

, which propose toe execu

tttaareat MkM forcarryiDg tracks
faafe under tbe FblUdelpbU

MBfittOiMot the act which was
to the last legislature, providing
awnlteoai corporation of this com- -

i avail authorise or make tone of
for money for a leas

than the full par value of each
ef lta atock, which par value in
rahaU be actually paldlnto the trees

ref each eorporatkm before the lame of
.fall-pai- d certificates for such shares of

J Alio that there shall be no issue
teetporate bonds or other certtflcates of

until after the full amount
I of the authorized capital atock

I have been tally paid either in money,
or property received, nor shall

tav at anrtlate Issue such bonds
rexteeertiAeaieerbraa asaount in ex--

lef its oaaital atock actually paid for."
'.fka act wae introduced by Senator

I aad passed with little comment or
It ie charged that it was prompted

r,lkeFsB&sylvania railroad company, and
attended to block the building of rival
, aad wae especially aimed at thepro- -
I wrath Pennsylvania railroad scheme.
lie every reason to believe that tut

thus inspired; Senator Tvatre
I hardly have introduced any project

i because of its general
in view

,ke ground. Nevertheless it is quite
that tola will prove, after some
at la made, to be good legislation .

Ik wU spoil many a scheme of wild rail- -
projectors, but will stop no men who

I the capital with which to back theii
It will keep water out et

l railroad stocks in the state and pre-kee- n

from building railroads wltb

fjidojiotthink that it requires compe
te dispose of their whole capi.

ifMloex at par before beginning
work of construction. It slm

lutsfw rennlrvt 111 at all atnrV that lit
4'"fw .. ... .. . .. . -- ...... .

bom snail oe soiu at its par tiuuo , auu uui
ftk shall ha nalrl for in foil hefnr full naid
earUneatesof stock are issued for it. It

IvAStfamna rannlf that th Htw.k- ahall r
IhU ter ia full, when it is subscribed for.

paid for in instalments, if de--
l ; but it must betaken at the price

I it purports to be worth on its face,
had the subscriber must wait for his full

i certificate until be pays for it in full.
'Chat seems to be a very sensible require--

iThe provision that bonds shall not be
ute lamed in excess of the stock paid for, is
"a reasonable one; but it seems otherwise

.; with the prohibition of the issue of hdj--

lontutneiuu amount subscribed of
j the capital stock has been fully paid for.
, It would be sufficient, for all purposes oi

r publio protection, to simply forbid
Ike lame of bonds in excess et the amount

upon the atock. With this amend.
, railroad builders, who have conn- -
i In their projects, ought to be able to

mm aaead. under the law.
fgw m
J'.t'rr" S.,.I. w..s.,.fr amMunvu vi incsrii
xBams rJunerlntendent Chanman. of New
ierey, says the low salaries paid school

i in New Jersey are driving many
Hattae beet teachers out of the state.

flila Im at, mrrmwina KlneiAv ?m nnw i"""'""
fieaave commonwealth like New Jersey

Ltoaaake. Well paid teachers ensure effl- -

schools, and good schools train up
L'.good citizens to be an (honor to the state
f , gaol a bulwark to provide for her safety.
kVhe genius and patience to teach is given
f m batfew, and tbey should receive all the
bineaier compensauou when they once at--

i oietinctlon in their profession.
i State can afford to economize in all

IwVm directions before driving good
beyond its limits through low

is.

v.-- a rewenai Tbsbms.
iaBJ,oifromakeaa very remarkable

t aa to the method by which the
avate committee is made up.
a to the state convention fmm

dletriet are auppoeal to be invested
power to select the committeeman
their district ; but it seems that tbelr

uauDject to toe approval et Chair- -
Test Cooper.
a asseaates from the Southern district.

K Martin, John 8, Witmer and Josephyaimer, eelected hob. John II. Landuv
m aasabsr or toe state oommittee from
aJatriet, Martin aad Witmer voting

aka, and Mr. Witmer personally hand--

at aa name as the selection for the dls--
to Chairman Cooper.

Bat that gentleman seems to have est
.jLaadle aside, since he publishes 6
tun aa the auto committeeman from
aVratbern district. Thie seemed so

ary a stretch of power for Mr.
to exercise that we ware Inclined to
that there wassoawthlng behind

Xmc aVa's etory, end that it was not so
aa aetea thepart of the Hon. Tom

M it represented It to br, but upon
we flag that there ie so alleviating
la it, aad that Taoaua has Jus.

Laadle out and Herr in.
Herr wUl amy ie. The

Ceeper must feel that after the
eadened him in lta

Mamaa. the vrrv tasMofahair.
"Sjj

T'

.v
t aw will ha aa

M gelak aader his rale aad never
ay bee!
The Cooper ie a very great
a, despite his red hair, email stature

and concert
trated air et

11a is boas et his party. Even Quay, they
say, said that Landta could not be put out;
bat Cooper said he must be. The
is ever equal to any deed et
has fairly earned, by years of
hie party's

It will be recalled that the recent
la was Quay',

et Cameron'

All Rick, the editor et
Amtriean Setiew, say a that "the

reseat power of knavery In our
ettjr poilUoa eomee chiefly from two sources

ret, our present methods of
ad second, our present method et balloting

end the attendant personal expenses or a
canvass." In order to remedy this, Mr. Rtoe
saakM these In the conduit et

lections: (1) That any person receiving the
et one-tent- et the

voters tn any district shall be deemed a
candidate ; (2) the names el such candidate
to be printed at the publto expense on a illp
to be furnished the voter when he comes to
the polls ; (3) the voter to retire to a secret

and erase from the slip the
names of those whom he does not with to
vote for; (4) the manner in which the voter
has voted to be kept entirely secret by
legal Mr. Rlee's
are worth careful
the second, wherein it is believed that the
payment of all necessary expenses by the
county or state would make It
to assess candidates and thus place poor men
running for office on a level with rich ones.

Tom CoorKR thinks the opinion
of Lancaster county may be safely
ignored.

If Alderman Hersbey during some of bis
span moments would read and carefully
ponder the from the act of assem-
bly of I860, it might be of benefi
cial results :

sheriff,
coroner, constable or other officer of this

ahall wilfully and
receive or take any reward or fee to

execute and do his duty In cffloe, but such aa
ta or shall be allowed by some act et assembly
of this j or aball receive or
take by color el his office, any tee or reward
whatever, not, or more than is allowed as
aforesaid; he shall be deemed guilty of a

In offloe, and on conviction be
sentenced to pay a fine not foOO, or
to undergo an not
one year."

a aa m
Wsiir the party of Lancaster

county can be on by Tom Cooper it
is time for it to die.

A of the New York
Tints ttom Dakota, wiites of the
problem contained In the of the
wheat fields of the Punjab in India, lieeajs
that American wheat growers
realize that they are engaged in a
warfare with poorly paid and
people with a race that baa nothing
to loss, Famine only can make lire harder
for the men who till Indian wheat fields.
Men who have nothing to lose and who are
willing to work for wagea which scarcely
keep them in coarse food are no mean

to face. As a of this
the belle vea that

wheat will aell in Chicago for 50 cents per
bushel Inside el the next four yean. Ue
looks ter protection to the greet wheat
farms et the and eaya :
The prod nets of email farms cannot compete
with these bonanza larins any more

than the output of a village
shop could compete wltb that

from the Novelty iron works I think the
system to to the best interests of
the country, just aa and syndi-
cates are, but in the age iu which
we live, when the law of the survival et the
fittest (which means in industrial pursuits
th ebeepeat I in full I
think that these great farms, wblch are
managed as industries are,
will be found to be necessary to enable us to
hold the markeia et the world.
They are the of
Where tbey are established trade
towns cease to grow, merchants are forced
out ef business and school houses are empty.
There are no children in that land. For a
month In the spring and for 40 daya In the
xummer and fall the air hanging over the
bonanza farms resounds with the hum of

Then all is silent and the country
ta desolate until the next spring. But wbest
has been produced cheaply, though no happi-
ness baa followed, as it should,
to the men who tilled the soli."

Adam Extoh, the Trenton, N. J., cracker
man, is dead In bla year. He waa
horn in England and came to this country in

Rev. Victor C. S3 R, ofSt died atOlen Riddle, county,
He was sixty three years old.

Rev. Dr. Damjcl Curry, who had been
for many years one of the most prominent
members of the Methodist cburcb.
died at his home in New York, Thursday
afternoon.

Miss Bella and Harry H.
married at Klinira, New York,

while standing at the bead of the ocOln con-
taining the remains of the bride's mother,
ibis waa the dying request of the Utter.

of Virginia,
while speaking el the political outlook Iu thatatate, sihi, "Our people (the allteel hope! el, even confidenL Tbe party is

and it never waa in better light-
ing trim."

ClKOROK of Mitllln- -
town, died mere on He waa a

and was elected sheriffin 1882 on a fusion ticket of
and Hewaa born In Cheater county, where bis fatherstill resides, and waa about 48 j ears of age.

IK LUTM WITH HMLLtm BUVLD.
Mr. Trobsr BUjr ha Orair, Bat a Knows

Enough to Desire to Marry a ttlen Qui.
The family of Jay Gould has been

annoyed for some time past by the
actions of a crank named J. M. Treber. The

a short time ago byan in a Western paper to theeffect that Treber would shortly be mar-
ried to Mis Nellie, tbe eldest daughter ofMr. Oould. From a statement made by
George Uould, It appears that some monthsago Treber came Into Mr. Gould's otllce witha letter of tocome from Frederick It waaquickly that Treber had writtentoe letter himself aud he was
i,.S. afterward he began

JP but
tbem by tbe

however is,ul, !, J,lecS et

s

the

but a et this sort is
calculated to depresa tbe publio valuation ofsuch literature still further. &om lA. ftVburg

The platform on which they are auppoaed
to atand to more for iu

than for lta or
From the

s s
Tbe state Kutgbts of ritbtaa.

Iasof Pythias
In on further oou- -

S""?" 10 ins Kn gbls ofPjr h- i- relief fund. John W. Beeb,
was elected grand trustee to fill the

E. K. deceased .
The reports of the varloua grand officerswere ana time wasdevoted to secret work. In the evening the
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toaaqrthlaf besaaydo.
Heaotable

MMfysiogBoaty generally
lnsignlflceace.

chairman
vlleness,and
wickedness,

plaudit.

Republi-
can convention HsRtaburg

Thobwdike
IksA'orM

organized

nomination:

suggestions

recommendation qualified

oompartment

safeguards. suggestions
conalderatloi, particularly

unnecessary

evidently
delegates

following,
productive

"IianyJuMloe,clerk,'protbointary,

commonwealth, fraudu-
lently

commonwealth

misdemeanor
exceeding

Imprisonment exceeding

Republican
trampled

coRRBsrosDEXT
Casselton,

development

thoroughly
competitive

Impoverished
bankrupt

antagonists consequence
competition, correspondent

Northwest,

aaeeesafully
blacksmith's

detrimental
monopolies

competitive

producer) operation,

manufacturing

consuming
outgrowth competition.

languishes,

Industry.

legitimately

PBHaONAl.

atxty.fifib

Hallsciier,
Ronlfaciuacburcn, Pnllsdelpbla,

Delaware, Wednesday
morning.

Episcopal

William
Htcnwere

Barbour,
Democrat)

harmonious,

HlIIVKRV,
Thuisday.

f,0.mJ?ell, D8mcrst,
composed inde-pendent Democrats Republicans,

exceed-
ingly

annoyances culminated
announcement

recommendation purporting
GeobardL

discovered
dismissed.

."uuieaiateiy

SonhI2tb?enJ"',i verainoe,
UmliThu'ri?6.1? ,,lkwf

lupwiinenoe,

aepabUesA1ewaol
PawypUtlormsare gsneraiiyuo"

nowa-day- a; production

Viipatch.

remarkable sbaurdl-tle- a
patriotism oommon-eens- a

Philadelphia Evening Telegraph

Til,.9r,,,,,l theKnlghUof
Williainsport 'ihuraday

wwouMwumeiiis
Willa-deiphi-

naezplredtsrmot Weissner,

considered, oonsidersble

BSSm
Sfissr

aw tk a. at I. Organise) was Base
aowatot WeM sad Uaw

BsNsrs MnM Oat.
General Secretary Lltchmaa, Master Work-

man Powderly's right bead man, Wednesday
night delivered a lecture in Reading to an
immense audience on "The Mission of the
Knights el Labor." It I a fact not generally
known that the Knlghta of Labor of America
were organized In Heading 8 years ego. Uriah
Hteveas, of Philadelphia, and some GO others,
met la Reading one bitterly cold week In
January and laid tbs foundation et the
present organization. Mr. Lltchaian, in
speaking of Intemperance, showed how rum
gave away the Knlghta at the very begin-
ning. " When we met In thle city et youra
eight years ago," said he, no man outside
el ourselves knew et the object el our meet-
ing, and the meeting would have remained
eecret but for one incident The reporters
cams nosing around, but were unable to get
what they wanted until oue poor devil, a
member of ours, went into a saloon below
and got full of drink, and waa collared by a
reporter. While the member was in that
beastly condition be gave the whole thing
away. That waa the first news the world
bad of the organization et the Knlghta of

s

Labor.
It wae an unfortunate occurrence, and

yet it was also fortunate, for on that account A
the clause for bidding the membership of sn.v
rum sellers In the order waa inserted, and I
thank God for It 1 hope that at no time will
that clause be repealed from the constitu-
tion." and

A Pointer ter lam sr Cigar Msa. and
From the Pittsburg Dlipatca,

The love or the Plltaburger for his toby Is
so well known that In any other city than thle
a toby smoker Is aet down aa man from
Plttabnrg, and when a Pittaburger la away
from home he wants a toby veay badly. A
cigar manufacturer was speaking to a reporter
anarauioog ouer uunga aaia some menas oi
his had written him to locate In Birmingham,
Ala., if for no other reason than to manufac-
ture toblee.

"I'll tell you how it la," said he " many et
the men who are worklDg there are irom
Pittaburg, and among them are many I
know. They write me that there is not a
cigar manufacturer in ths city, and further,
according to tbelr atatement, none within
oWmllea, The cheapest cigars that are sent
there are worth fU3 per 1,000, and they ay
tbey are not to be compared to a Pltteburg

5 toby. On several occaslona I have aent
a thousand or so down there, and they are
d lapoaed el a lew hours after arrival at two lor
& cents. The Southerner doean't know what

toby la, and, therefore, 1 think there is a
good field lor their Nile there."

rishlDK Msar Colombia Dam Prohibited.
From the llarrlsburg Telegraph.

It Is evident that the vigorous wsy In which
the fish commissioners have proceeded
against illegal fishing has made the Susque-
hanna fishermen who constructed fish bas-
kets, aet nets and out-llne- or seine near the
Columbia dam, very wary as to how tbey
act. A letter to Commissioner Powell, of
this city, from one of the men engaged In
putting In new tishways at the Cobiumbls
Uam. says :

"The posters you hsveput up and action
taken about Illegal fishing seem to be having
good effect One of the men who haa a bat-
tery Just below the dam came to ins yester-
day and asked me to buy the atone contained
In 1L lie said that beyond question the shad
were going np through the lishwayr. Hfi had
resisted that idea aa long aa be could, and
now thecommitslonera had posted notices of
their decided Intention In reference to fishing
near the dam, Ac, so that their business on
their batteries was done, and he earnestly
desired to get what he could for his atone, as
they could be no longer of use."

Shot a atrl In the Leg.
From the York Age.

On Tuesd ay last Mr. Clarence Heltz,a young
man of Olen Rock, accompanied by two
young ladles from Baltimore, went out fish
Ing and had with them a email target rifle
with which to amuse themselves. In hand-
ling the rifle without due regard to its dan-
gerous caprices, it was discharged, the ball
entering tbe leg et Mlas Mamie Msckltn,near
tbe thigh, and which has not yet been ex-
tracted. Had the ball entered two Inches
higher the wound might have proved fatal,
but from present appearances no serious re-
sults are anticipated. The use of target rifles
are becoming o general that tbelr danger is
not properly estimated, hence tbe occurrence
of such accidents as above recorded.

the Offer
by a dealer et any article claimed to possess
properties Identical with or similar to teeth-savin-

"OZODONT. Only purchase the real Simon
Pure, which defies both imitation and compe'l-tlo- n.

Nothing can vie with It In efflcicy, aa a
donor of dental health nnd beanty, notwith-
standing any representation to the contrary. It
causes the teeth tn gleam like burnished Ivory,
contains no hurtful Ingredient, and has a most
grateful flavor and smell. al9r,M,Ww

mvmatJLL mutivm:
BHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption Care

Is sold by ns on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption. told by n. 11 Cochran, druggist.
Nos. 137 and 119 North Queen St., Lancaster.
Pa-- (S)

The Vsrdlet Coaalmoas,
W. 1). Suit, Druggist, lllppu. Ind.. testifies." I can recommend Mectrlc Bitters as the very

best remedy. Bvery bottle sold has given rellel
In every case One man took six bottles, andwas cured of ItheuuiatUmnf iu yeara'standlpg "
Abraham Hare, Belleville, Ohio, affirms: "lhebest selling medicine t have ever handled In my
3) years' experience. Is Klectrlc Bitters." Thou-
sands of others have added their testimony, so
that the verdict is unanimous that klectrlc Bit-
ters do en re all diseases of the Liver, Kidney or
Itiood. For tale at U. B. Cochran's Drug store,
137 and IS) North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

A Bad iBUsforrnns.
Is to raise "a nice family of boys and girls

and then have them carried Into an early grave
by that terrible disease Consumption. Heed
the warning and check It In Iu first sUges by
the prompt use of Kemp's Balsam for the Throatand Lungs, warranted to cure and relieve allcases. Price aoc. and SI. For sale by 11.
Cochran, druggist. No. U7 North Queen streetTrial lit frt. (I)

COUGH, WHOOPINO COUGH and BronchitisIminedUtely relieved by tlhlloh's Cure. Bold by
H B. Cocnran, druggist, Nos. U7 and US NorthQneen St. Lancaster, Pa. (I)

Excitement In Texas,
Great excitement has been caused In the vi-cinity el Paris, Tex., by the remarkable re-covery of Mr. J. K.Corley. who was so helpless

he could not turn In bed, or raise his head :
everybody said be was dying of Consumption.a mar uotue or ur. King's Mew Discovery waa

l. rinding relief, he bought a large bet.
tie ana iboxoi Dr. King's New Life Pills; by
the time he had taken two boxes of Pills andtwo bottles et the Discovery, he waa well andhad gained tn flesh thlrty-sl- pounds.

Trial Bottles of this Great Discovery for Con-
sumption true at Jt. 11. Cochran's Drug Store. 137
and to North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (I)

Haehlen'e Arnica Balvo.
Tua limn Salvb tn the world for Cuts, BruisesBores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever sores. Tstter.Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all BkinEruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no payrequired. It la guaranteed to give perfect satis-faction, or money refunded. Price as oenu per

box. For sain by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, Nos.
37 and 139 North Queen BL, Lancaster, Pa?

JuneCT 1yd

SLEKPLESb NIGHTS, muln mlunMa h.,h.
terrible cough. ShUoh'a Cure Is the remedy foryou. Sold by II a coehran, druggist, Nos. 137
and 1 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa. W!

A GREAT DISCOVERT.
The greatest discovery of the nineteenth cen-tury U Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription for sickheadache, which Is the discovery el an eminentphysician and used by him for over thirty years

before giving It to tbe public, and It stands to.day without a rlvai. bead advertisement laanother column.

I have been for several years a sufferer fromhay fever aud severe bead colds, and have triedother remedies In hope of getting relief huthave found none that ean compare with Ely's
JdK "!?1 ' wouul not " without It for any
i?ct '5U?J?i u u, """ wonderful In ft f.
mlnator?. V. era- - 8- - "
u.1 JS? S?i?r,.u"y recommend Balm'leverlSdl8gB8BrSBS&
raEsaSSBgHaSS

Tke ropalallasi of )u Mium w, ana a wouldare troubled with soma aSectto?o lf

Throat and Longs, aa thow
eordlna- - to- - stadsiica mT.7,others. We would ad vise all not to BsslwrtuS

earn .u. md .MiiM.mM, Langs. PriseSO cents and SI. Trial iluLB, Cochran, druggist, in

rTMM CONB8IOQA WAQOit

Has leaf slaee given way te therallreai.
That waste be expected. Six Ma. plaap
herses with bells, aad a Mae, eld revered
blee.eed ea wheels, were ae match ter a
saertlag eaglee aad trala. list

STADIGER'3 AURA NTil
gives way te aethlag as a stomach latlg-rate- r

aad aerve teste. It Is matchless as
a care fer less er appetite, laaigeetlsa,
dyspepsia, liver reaplalat, all term of
bllleasaess, aad especially these lew levers
aad aerve prestratloas which beleag to all
mratlag cemaanltles la the mil of the
year. Ask year druggists fer AUR1TII.

autfi Jstd

mmutVAU

1MMOMH L1VKH KKUULATOK.

TAKB

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR,

FAULTLESS FAMILY MKUlCtNI-FUKK-J- jY
VKUarAULB

gtmtle vetnffectnal action of that ood oldThe SIMMUMS Ll K KLuULATtitl
IU Intrinsic merits save placed It at the

bead of all Family Medicine, etpvclalty for del
icate persons, its o u always beneficial to old

jroung. and. FOIt CIULUUIM, It Is the most
popular Medicine known. It U Inst what we
claim for It, a FAULTLESS FAMILY MKD1-CIN-

" Simmons Liver Regulator has been usrd In
my family for ninny yean with great surcens. 1

regard It as an INVALUABLE rAMILYMBDl-C1-
K, and take pleasure in recommending It to

the publlC'-Ka- v. B. nun, llonston Co, Us.

J.ll. ZKILIX ace., Philadelphia, Fa.
augl7M,V?,rAw

QAPOINK PLASTERS.

35 MEDALS AWARDED TO

Benson's Capciae Pltster !

THE BEST IN TUB WOKLU.

Cures Pleurisy, BhetimatUm, Lumbago, Back
ache. Weakness Colds In the Chest and all
Ache and Strains.

Beware of Imitations under similar sounding
names.

ay Ask for Benton's and take no other.
decl-uid- MWAF

CLOTH1XU.

H1RSU A BROTHER.

A CARD.

TO QUA CUSTOMERS

-- AND-

THE PUBLIC.

Being temporarily thrown out et busi.
ness by tbe burning of our store, we shall
immediately begin rebuilding our store
and shall on or about September 10 occu
py our old stand on the corner of North
Queen street and lVnn Square, when and
where we shall be pleased to show you not
only our Impioved Handsome Building,
ut an entirely new and complete stock of

CLOTHING
AN- D-

FURNISHING GOODS,

-F- OB-

MaTN, YOUrHS. BOYS AND OHIL-DBB- N.

As our stock et Clothing and Furnish-
ing Goods was completely destroyed, we
take this method of informing you that the
insurance companies have taken every arti-
cle that was saved ; and removed it from
this city to New York.

We shall continue as heretofore to treat
our Customers in the only fair and legiti-
mate manner of dealing with you.

gi- - ONE PRICK TO ALL.

With kindest thanks for past patronage,
and awaiting your renewed patronage, we
are Respectfully yours,

HIRSH & BROTBER.
WATVat

WATCH EM, CLOCKS, CHAINS AND

Speial WtithM for Fimn ud iUilneistt
lias lot of Kings, Ae. Also, Elgin, WalUaat

(Aarora lor which lam sola Acsntt, ana other
nnt-ciaa- a Watches. Best Watch aad Jewelry

sacoiieei Ume by Telegraph Daily, only
place in city.

L. WEBER.
Ha USU N. Queen 8L. Near renn'a B, B. Depot.

W-- Spectacles. Byealaasea and Optical Ooods.
All Kinds of Jewelrv.

sTerxon,

AT EKXSMAft'B.

New Spring Neckties
AT EKMMAN'S.

There Is no garment concerning the St of
which a man la more particular than a Shirt.

Shirt Cutting Is a Fine Art. To flt comforts.
Die a snin mnst be cot with use proper anotom
leal carves, tbe workpeople must be practical
shirt, makers. Having bad aa experience of SB
years, we claim to have the best going, best
made, best material and most durable

SHIRT
la the Market for the Least Possible Messy.

AEHI8M7AirS,
Vs. IT west Bias sweat, Laaaastsc

roaMAUioa man.
TflOK RENT.
A3 Two or tour rooms ta Brimmer's Maw
Building. Bo. im north quae street. Heat
and gaslneladed. Apply at

ilsHM stsUMMEB'tt UVEBT OITJCB.

PRIVATK BALK
sold at private tale ths valuablenronsrtv corner Lemon, afnlban--r

Iotte fronung MO feet on Lemon street, SI feetea Mulberry, aad feet ea Charlotte etrset.
Apply to

InnlS-tm- Bo. U Borth Qnssa Straii.

PUBLIC BALE.
for a hotel man la the

most thriving and prettiest town ta the Cum-
berland Valler. Owlns-t- the death of tbanro.prlatorof thaloag-establisbe- aad weUnosaniiu, a iiuuobi and adlolBlnvdvalllair will
beogered at public sals AtluusTSM. la Trout
of the court House, Uagarstowa, MO. The
BvwssiiiwsiiaoH a paying nasiass IB'vestors will do well to keep thlsln view.

Tor nartlealara address.
aagVSwa

A. HagsrstoVa. MO.

A NEW LOT or LOW PRICED BRASHS.SfA J"t oiftaac cc-st-aat aAt.
oSS ". stock et rtshtai g Taekle to sappty
rotssatLsw AlWllOaOl JftptUftaVB Cateatta

umVe?l3w.

vr aoona

T &UIVLKRCO.

THE LADIES
AM 11UI1KU OUR

25c. BARGAIN CORSETS,

' UKUAUBB THEY ARE CHE Ar.

We have the following sue left. In
WlltTK and COLORED i

17, 1, S , 17, , IN aad SO.

These Uoods are really worth 7.'c. to
190.

A few MADAME FOT'S CORSETS,
slightly sotted. In Size iK,

ONLY SSo.

All kinds of Corsets at Tic, and Sl.OQ.

eerHargalnslnsll kinds of DRESS
UOODS and MOTIONS.

Jolm&Qivler&Co,
No. SO aaet Klag Street,

LANCASTER, rA.

J.a MARTIN A UO.

Rem in iit Sale

-- AT-

J. B. MARTIN &C0.'S.

You can imagine how many
llemnanta et Do Goods and Odds
and Ends of Notions, etc., collect
in a store et tills kind during the
busy season. No time then to get
them into shape, plenty of them
now. All ltemnanU, Odds and
Ends and goods soiled in display
window and store have been col-

lected together, assorted, marked,
on separate counters, and are now
ready for sale.

Linens, Towels, Napkins, Toweling, Fur-
niture Linens, Stair Linens, etc., are on
the Linen Counter. Remnant Silks, Satins,
Velvets, Surah Silks, Woolens and Tricots
are on the Dress Goods Counter. Curtain
Scrims, Curtain Laces, Chenille Fringes,
Chenille Vails, Haw Silks, Jutes, Gimps,
etc., In Upholstery Department. Flan-
nels, Ginghams, Sheetings, Flllow Case
Muslins, Calicoes, (Sheetings, Percales,
etc., on the Domestic Counter. Laces,
Ladies1 Collars, Embroideries, Kuchlngs,
Handkerchiefs, Underwear, Ribbons, etc.,
in Notion Department. Shirts, Collars,
Hosiery, Flannel Shirts, Fercale Shirts,
etc., on tbe Gent's Furnishing Counter.
One counter hold) the Dress Tatterns con-
taining 10 to 12 yards in each pattern, con-
sisting of Sateens, Seersuckers, Dress
Ginghams, Batistes and Woolen Fabrics.

So much for the description of
the goods. Now for the prices.
Impossible to give you a complete
price list, but we will quote a few
picked out of the many. About 25
dozen Men's and Boys' Linen Col-

lars at 3c. apiece ; were 20c. and
25c. Any quality of Towels,
slightly soiled ; about 10 doz. of one
number, all linen. Barnsley
Towels, size 22 by 42 inches, for lie.
apiece. One lot of White Shirts,
reinforced bosom, at 31c; were
50c. Remnants of Sateens, 6c. up.
Crazy Crepe, 7c, etc.

J. B. MARTIN ft COL

Or. W Kims ft Maee 8te.

WIXMa AUD LIQUORS.

pURE RYE WHI8KT,,

Old GrolT Sprint Distillerj.
Bltnated ea East Orance street, between

Orange aad chestnut, one square east !of raser-voi- r,

Lancaster, T
I hare Just erected a new distillery with allot

the latest Improved machinery for distilling
PUKB HYB WHISKY.

A. R SHBAVBER. Fronrlatar.
This Distillery has been erected at the famous

Old aroffitown Spring, which has been noted for
Its Dlenteoos and annul!Ing supply of the pur--
est water. At it our sauwn USU VMSthey were boys, and It nas never been known to
run dry avsn la the hottest weather. From this
spring all the water used la the distillery Is ob-
tained, tbe pump drawing trom it twenty-lir- e

gallons a minute.
HJsaines my owe distilled Whisky, 1 also handle

Bradies, Gins, WIbm, ice.
m Call and be convinced.

A. B. SUEAVr EB. Distiller.
8TOBaBo.es North (Jueen Street.

W. B. Faimers having good Bye on hand can
And ready sale for It al the store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid for a good arti-
cle, aprlydAw

G TO

REXGART'S
OLD mm stoee

BOUOHE SEO.
arMiD.icMaBTB

MOEIZETSEC.

O.H, MUMM BXTBA DBT,

Aad all 'other Leading brands of Imported
Champagne.

Bole Ageat for the Flaaaant Valley Wlaa
nmnanv. Bneetal Ureal Western Ex. Drr. oar

owai ind. the aneat marlcan ChamDaxna la
Uie market.Jut raoalTsel another lam lnvolca of Oallfor.
Bla Claret aad Waits Wins from Bspa Valley,
Oatlferala.

A Ists stock of ImportsdBorgundlat, Clarets,
BAiaa Sad Baataraa Wins.

also have the largest aad Eaaat stock of
BraaftUa, Wblsklas. Ulna. Madeira. Sharrrs aad
ana Apeiuaatls Waters la the city.

E E. Slaymaker, Igt,
Ha. 10 laM asXlf aTTJUa-- T,

WUICAWBR,'- -.

aar aaaaa.
rAQaJI A BHOTaUI&

Summer Wear for Gentf.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HA&EE & BROTHER,

Btrtet

Gauze, Ualbrlggan and Feather-
weight Shirts and Drawers.

Seamless,1. Ualbrlggan and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and ColoredJ Bor-
dered Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Sorge Bicycle ShirU.

Laundrted and Unlaundried
Dress Shirts,

Fongee, Silk, Grenadine and
Lawn Neckwear.

E. ,1 W. Collars and Cuffs.

One Hundred Dozen Extra Un-
bundled Shirts at 4fc. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Casslmere and
Worsted Suitings.

HA6ER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street.

LANCASTER PA.

IWTOKKHTOBB.

NEW CALICOES.

WATT & SHAND,
6,8 c. 10 HAST KINO STH

LAEUAaTBE, rV,
Open To-da- y an Elegant Line of the Latesstyles la

NEW FALL CALICOES.
Ladles', (ientlemen's A Children's

INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR

AND

Patent Fast Black Hosierr.

Bare Value tn Ladles' Black and Colored

Silk doves and Silk Mitts

AT VKBT LOW rBICBS.

..ftflv Deien more of the Celebrated
apiece; worth 80c.

The W. AS. Special UNLAITNDK1EDSHIBTS.
made of New lork Mills Muslins, fine LinenLuffs and Bosoms, only Me. each.

THE "DANDY" CORSET.

AU Slits White and Colored, S7Kc. cash. Never
sold lor less than Sic,

BUMMEBBEDSPBEADS.Mctt. each.
KXCBLHIOB JACO.UABD gUlLTS.SLOOeach,

regular price, si.v,

New York Store.

sTAMM BKOa A CO.

10,000 Yards Beit Quality Un-

bleached Muslin, 5c- - a yd.

AT THE

Boston te
26iND28N0STHQUDN ST.

Another Case toe. CORSET for Ew. Try our
Celebrated BOSTON 8T0BB COMET,

toe each.
Special Bargains In TABLE LINBBSrataSe-- a

yard ; worth 170.
BLACK CASHMBBES and BLACK

Bargain Frioas.
Another Lot of those Frstty ZAMTACLOTUS,

7c a yard.)

PKCIAI. BABOAIBS IM

GREA1 Um TABLE COVERS,

WlUB4dBteers,aueack worth SLOft,

EXTEAOKDIBABY BABOAIBS IN

LADIES'.JERSEYS.
it

l&OMB CHOICE BIMMARM OF

DRESS SILKS
WUl be Bold at Lees taaa Cast,

srcoiAL eAta OF

Ladies' Gauz Vests.
WsfMsVbIs

stammBros.&Co.

riaat MAjmn

FRUIT JARS.

--AT.

CHINA HALL

Mason Fruit Jars In lints,
Quarts and Halt Gallon.

We again have the Lightning

Fruit Jar, which la the beat In the

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jars, Com-

mon Tumblers at the Lowest Pos-

sible Trices, Wholesale or Retail

AT

HighMmtin,

15 EAST KING STREET.

LAJIO&STBB. ra.
MOVBmtvmMiMMum sjuoash

QAU, AND 8KB
--THE

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candls-Llgh- t; Beats them all.

AaotkwLot of CHEAT 0LOBES forUas and
uui

TBM FaTJUrBOTXOM M

MBTAL MOULD IJfUABD BUBBaECUSHIOB

WEATHER STRIP
Beau tbsm alL This strip outwear all others.Beeps oat the cold. Stop rattling of windows.Bxdnds) tbs dost. Bssp oat snow aad rata. Any

cats eaa apply It no wests or dirt mads la ar.plying it. Can be attest anywhars-n- o holes to
opra, raswy ter use. it will not spilt, warp orshrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. Atue eiove, asater ana Kange store

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
84 SOUTH QTjnN ST.,

LABCASTBB. FA.

JPKCIAIi NOT1CK.

H More human, more dtrlne than l
in iaci.pari naman, part divineIs woman, when the good stars urea
To mingle at her nativity."

BeOecLJye Lords of Creation, and hie ye at ones
to

KIEFEEE & HERE'S,

No. 40 E, King St.,
And rrocureone of their Famous

tt ))Economist
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That God's best gift to yon be not tortured be-
yond recall with the unnecessary waste heat
which It is Impossible to avoid with your
Bangee, aad (what Is also important) consider
the great economy la fuel, so cents worth of
fuel will cook ter a family oi three grown per-
sona n meals.)

Aad when yon want a Ileater, get a

(t SPLENDID
And be Happy.

FLUMBIBO, OAS FITTIMO, STEAM fUBAT.

IHO TIN BOOFINO AND 8FOUTIN8.

UTAMDAKD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAOI BUILDKR,

NOS. SO, st, it, at MABBET STBBBT,
ear of Fostoaica, Ladcasur, Fa.

I have la Stock aad Build to Order Bvery Va-
riety et the following styles i

OOrjFBS. BIOOIBSjCABKIOLETS,
CARBIAUBS, V1UTOB1AS,

BUS1IIE8B WAWONB, "I" CABTB.
MoCALL WAUOMB, BUBBlBS,

ESI AVastUBlB. sTBaakAtBiAlEiFBESS WAOONS.
I smploy the Best Mechanics, and hays facul-

ties tobmlld eorscUyaaysIsof Oarrlagsds--

1lJiJ,tAai!Fa?T- -i

Moffo't sllslls,HcsastWoe at MM.
teaaFiTaas." riesMgtvesaeaaeli.

fsaatrlskj FNaptlJ Atttmiti Tt,
FElpavLOwaa tman au OTHaaa.

awoaaaat ef Wisvsaai aspaaially aaployd
BriaattMir

wj m, Buajraassi
w.a.auiAB.awA ta

AU Kloda of Lumbar Mid Oeal,
Yaswi No. ea North Water I Frlaes

uamoa. iiBeajtaf, BMVd

JJAUsiQARDNER'S COsIPARY,

COAL DEALERS.
Ofttos -Na i North Qaesa attest, aad No.

MS Nona Frtase .west.
TAaa-No- rth Frlaee Stteet, sear BaaSlng

StFsWa LANOAaraa.FA.

tDPnTRK CURB arjAHAMTMBO BY
All SWSsH, rmmmmmmM

BBBBJBBB. J&?iSJ
TeVt

aWBBsaBasssaiaa

.n
.

k&u8Pik- - ,7t :mSAl7 .v. &hJ&i!LJ32k. U
v'. vp 3",,,-- r rtLctt-lii- J j VmiammmmgmmwmmmMmmmmmmmmmmWmmamimmm

" VHKt V yff T XJ7ww- -


